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Lllin the best interest* of It*-

VALDEZ FAMOUS IN 
TERRORS HER YOU FN

empire
tod the Dominion, lie regretted that 
beta une of his installation here it 
necessary that .Canadian 
and officials had^kt.i.uine so far to be 
jireeent at the installation, but hr 
was not sorry that the ceremony took 
plai* at Halifax. The port of flail- 
fax, with its magnificent harbor, is 
ranked among .tiie most important 
naxal stations of Great Britain The 
provinces of Nova -Scotia and New 
Brunswick were the cradle and

bom to them Kraun.s Wallace >, 
named aftei Mrs Dunlop, of Dunlop : 
lie was born-at a quarter ht'foj,; 
fwi-hoeu April Tfli; TTB*. betiyeMv» 

m .the manilng, xva-s bum to 
them William Nicol, „> named after 
William Nieol. 3f the High ybool. 
Edinburgh. November ,21st 
a rpiartei past 
them l.li/aheth Riddel, so named af
ter Mrs. Robert Riddel," of «lcvid 
del."
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-One third of Them Are Lawyers. 
Every Business and Profession* 

is Represented

7m Moi!First Speech of (be New 
* Governor

Thrilling Narrailve or a Mrs. Chadwick’s Curious 
ProspeclorI nur

sery of many of thv moM distinguish
ed men of Canada, and had the ear
nest, undying gratitude, of Britons for 
the important part they had m live 
formation of confederation, which has 
led to such important results 

.excellency rejoiced that he landed at 
the spot still alive with the spirit 
and memories of the T nited Empire 
«Loyalists, who had bequeathed a 
character to Canada that cannot fail
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crul Sakhan.il reports that 'the Rus «
-uari mam guard ,ii a village south OTTAWA, De II —dm of the 2o2|and physicians have 1.1 
.ward of Uo-li chcn gul-m pass was im inhci - . I.-, i of the lions,- of com lives varli
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representBRILLIANT HALIFAX SCENE His NEARLY LOST HIS lift CAW Of POOR STOCK-10 HE

ûvate (foi
* ct -mtiactors 2 , distillers, 1 ^ drug- 

live slock exporTers, 1 , 
glowers, l , journalists, 9 , lum

ber merchants, 13 , millers, 2 - min
ets, l ,

! gists, 1 
fruit

ivate to â 
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••tarl fireg Is lie Mill sari,” lie 
Geierai vertlci el lie People 

WN Heel me

Warvelies Talc el MNslIps aid verg Igaeraai But Verg Prettg.
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Fiom Ontario and QurUtr there will 
General Kuropatkin m a telegram be-aa equal numlq-r. of lawyers, viz 

Japanese

to inlluence her for all time.
After the installation the earl and 

party drove through troop-lined 
streets to government house, being 
cheered by. crowds on the streets His 
Excellency and Lady Sybil Grey 
drove through the park in the after 
noon. At 8 o'clock they attended the 
state dinner in their honor given hv 
the lieutentant-governor, the guests 
including the visiting Dominion min
isters and provincial ministers, Arch
bishop O'Brien, Bishop Worn*! and 
the. civil ami military dignitaries 
At IKift his excellency and, the count 
ess held a drawing-njnni in the legis
lative council chamber, when about 
300 were presented to the earl and 
count-ess The night- was disagreeably 
cold and blustry. The affair was 
largely confined to army and militia 
officers and their wives

htattrucc Siltcrci 1er Mug notaries, I , ranchmen, 2 ;
Of farmers vhyie are 21 among 
popular l’épHÉ'sentavivés gazetted, h»

both of which terrcrcpirtwî, wnfri sQV *>H*~ yyrrhmtta- 81—M&iflHat't utvmrpf ; thé ' iiïëhïfiei s-êlevl, “fiÿ provimvs 
Unimportant outpost affair on the 
right wing when the Russians r^otited 
an«t havonct-tod a Japanese guard

to the emperor .mentions 
attacks on Kuu\hinp,u and- Sinfdgiamn.

veterinary surgeons, 4, and unclassed, 
Tht billowing i<, a classified listmeins lm*

&U, $2.uti ■
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^ u( work,

HALIFAX, Dec 11—“Earl. Grey 
is the right sort.’* This collouuially 

|i|> expresses the opinion of thousands of 
people who saw Canada’s new gover- 
nor-general pass through the streets 

B. of Halifax or obserXed his l>earing at 

the somewhat

m

The following article taken from a 
recent issue of the Fairbanks News 
well illustrates the terrors to be en
countered iu crossing,the Valdez trail, 
during the summer, Bradley, the 
hem of the tale, is an old Klondike! 
who is- well known in the city and on

^ ANCjÇH, VER. Dev 12.—Interest
ing sidelights on the earlier career of 
Mrs. Chadwick are provided hv llow 
aid ,1. Duncan, barrister, pf this city. 
In 1879' Mi Duncan vsa>;s hv profes
sionally defended Elizabeth Biglgy, a 
girl of 18, living in a-small settle
ment called Eastwood, ; in Oxford 
county, On 1 atio. Miss Bigley was the 
daughter of a section hand on. the 
Great Western railway. She ,, went 
to a barber's shop in Brantfoid, Ont. 
and had the barber cut ofi her hair, 
she then insisted upon his making, a 
curly mustache for hei. The haibcr 
thought her crazy and sent for the 
|K>Uce. Her effects were examined 
.wid in ’possession was found evi
dence that she hid forged a farmer’s 
naml- to a note. At the trial she 
continued tu play-the pari of a.crazy 
girl, and the judge told her father 
that if he would look after .her he 
would let her go. In the. course of a 
couple of years she appeared at To- 
,«*do,^calling herself Madame Devcre, 
a French clairvoyant. Here she forged 
and swindled a hank president out ot 
a large sum of money and went ^ to 
prison for four years. On being nai 
doned by Governor McKinley she iv 
moved to Cleveland posing as a wid 
ow and calling herself Mrs llnovei 
vtle* name of a hoarding house kix'ptd" 
with whom she had formerly roomed 
Subsequently, in tin» same city .she 
married a well known doctor, namiMl 
Chadwick. As a girl, Mrs. Ch.atjwick 
who was .of lowly origin, was illitei 
a^e, but fiandsoine She was a con- 
Sun.mate actress and of pleasing man 
her.
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1'artnersiiip, trying installation 
xveremony on Saturday. An hour af- 

æsv ter his excellency landed on Canadian 
ÆÈ soil everybody was singing his praise. 
E The man on the street, Tommy At- 

kins in the vguard of honor, and the 
officials

1

1•0 and up-- i
. 4the creeks, having arrived here with 

the stampede of '97 f 
• Jy F. Bradley, an old Colorado 

miriei and a pionwr of the Klondike 
in *97, arrived r-in Fairbanks last 
Monday night after an experience 
which for romance and danger is 

•equal to any of the stories of the

W<10 7 2 31 1The Latter-day Saints, move popu
larly designated “Mormons," aie 
still tarrying on a vigorous campaign 
throughout England Their official 
joutnal states that in thy last six 

iths 377,850 ‘‘strangers’ " houses 
were vlsltctl and tracts left.

"Of course we ate proselytising," 
said the London elder. Mr. Jesse W

«ils, S2.uu
documebti;,

J

2 2 1 2 284whose duties brought them 
■ - in close contact with his lordship arc 

enthusiastic iu praise of his demo
cratic boaring, his kindly, sincere

• manner ami facility of speech. Earl 
Grey has certainly made a popular

' “hit,” and if the expectations of tlie 
Haligoufans are realized he will be 

4 one of the moat popular ^governors
• general that Canada ever hwu. I
I The Countess Grey anil her two

* charming daughters have/ also won 
Y golden opinions They were quietly 

dressed, and their simple, unaffected 
" manner vand speech were refreehTHg.

* The installation ceremony in the 
historic chamber of tbe legislative 
council, where twenty-six years ago 

iou Md I,™ the Mal1uili ol Lorne W»K ■worn in

legibly'U|> ' • «overeor-general of I'anada, was a
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ted “Initial
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lie left Valdez February‘H, going 
dow'n the Tonsina to the Copper rjv- 
er, down that to the Chitina, then 
Up tu the mouth of-the’Nazi il a and 
up to the Chiticue, where he procured 
two hordes.

July 12 he left the Copper camp 
with a partner, George Lincoln. They 
ascended the Nazina to its head, then 
over the rough Nazina and Scola 
pass glaciers, and White river gla
cier te^ the headwaters of the White 
liver. Thence they descended White 
river ten miles, then turned «lue north 
across the djvjde to thç. Chiton a. the 
headwaters of^the Tanana During 
this trip across the high divides they 
met with many adventures, 
with his pack once slipped down a 
crevass in a glacier some twenty-five 
feet, when? hr hung wedged with his 
feet in the air, and it took much 
hard work and ingenuity to rescue 
him.

The travelers came down the Tan
ana valley together as far as Tanana 
Crossing, when MT Lincoln became 
frightened by the rapids, as their 
horses were^ swept ofi the raft they 
had const ructetl and in which they 
were descending the river, so he sold 
his horse to the mail carrier and 
came down to Fairbanks alone. Mr.- 
Bradley brought his horse and outfit 
some seventy miles down - the river on 
bis raft alone, when a bar stopped 
his progress. - He packed his horpe 
again apd traveled four days along 
the foot of the hijls. when unforfun 
atcly he lost his horse in a quicksand- 
Theti he built”a raft again and trav
eled on it two days, being twice 
plunged into the river by sweepers 
The last time he came very nearly 
losing his life, as the water was boil
ing over the rocks with tremendous 
force. He lost his raft and outfit, 
finding *the raft stranded five miles 
below, with only a small robe, with 
a light shotgun and no good car
tridges.

lie saved, however, some matches 
and a grouse and rabbit he had shot. 
On these* he had to live for five days, 
as he worked his way through the 
snow-hung bushes down the river, be
ing for three days entirely without 
.food After the five days he had the 
gotiti fortune about thirty miles above 
Goodpasture to meet Mr. Allen, who 
hail come by the Circle trail and was 
descending the Tanana in a boat. Mr. 
Allen took the weary traveler In and 
fed him, and they came on to Fair
banks without further mishap. 
Bradley thought he had to eat every
thing in this camp at once, and the 
result has been that he has had to 
call in a.doctor anfl take medicine for 
the first time in his lilt* nut he is 
alrnokt well again and ready to re 
sume his hunting and prospecting. He 
strongly advises against the naviga
tion of the. upper Tanana by r^ft.

BRANDON CIVIC ELECTIONS
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FOR HALF MILLION . Liftf'1U. Huopvs, to a pri-kN repreneti ta live 
"Our iih'IIunIs an direct . VVev.call at 
a house, deliver a tract with u litho
graphed, let I'M on t he Inu-k of it^anij 
then call again to ofiei whateu i ei-' 
planation may he jdesired Every j 
house within a<mile and a halt radius
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Totals 85 «3 18 12 l fi 5Chicago Widow Whose Husband Had 
$500,000» on Life Insures for a 

Similar Amount.

THK -FOOl", KII.I.KR "
SAYS HE IS ABLE 

TO RAISE DEAD| I In* fool killer is so inefficient most 
of the time that the cruel woiId is! 
inetijied to .chuckle a little when lie1 
gets in his work

MUCHof out hvadqUiU.teirs— Farleigh road 
Btokp Newington—has been vistted 

‘ During the past six months 
have had sixteen actual London Von 
Verts, and laige numbers have joined 
us m Bradford, .She the Id, Birmingham 
and NvweaslltMih 1 y Me*"

In London the disciples of Bngliam 
Young, whose grandson is working in 
the cause at .Southampton, have

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 - Four big 
New York insurance companies have 
agreed to share between them a 
T50ti,Ul!U , risk on the-life qlJMrs. 
Charles Nelcher, a handsome yoiiftg 
Chicago widow. One of the compan
ies takes $200,000, and the three oth
ers $100,000 each. Some difficulty 
was experienced in placing' the policy 
because the fair ^applicant wanted an 
old-fashioned straight insurance pol
icy, without any savings bank feature 
to it. v

Mrs. Netcher has risen to wealth 
after one of the most, singular ex
periences. Some years ago she was a 
saleswoman in the cloak department 
of Partridge Bros.’ store in Chicago 
Long before she entered the employ 
of the firm Charles Netcher was a 
lîîindle boy in the establishment. 
Netcher was energetic and of a sav
ing disposition, and finally became 
owner of the store.

One day 'Netcher called the pretty 
saleswoman into his oflpee aniL then 
and there proposed marriage. She 
blushed, asked for time to consider, 
and finally married him. Netcher was 
at that 'time worth $5,000,000.

Last. February Netcher took gut, 
$500,000 insurance on his life, tihd 
had paid ohly one premium when, on 
June 14, he fell ill of appendicitis. 
He was operated on and died June 
20. The insuiance companies sent the 
widow a check for $500,000.

The widow succeeded to the busi
ness and has ever since been ita ac
tual administrative head. She was 
recently elected président of the Bos
ton branch of the business, which has 
$£,000,000 capital

Less than half a dozen women in 
the world carry $500,000 insurance on 
their lives. Miss Helen M. Gould is 
one of them. Mrs., Henri P. Wek*^ 
theim, of Morristown, N.J., was in
sured for half a million». She died 
last winter after the payment of the 

■first premium.

h,,-s < vi<i»..n> Falher
accompli slu'd it up.ijt Peter Nissen, 
who made a big egg by covering a 
wooden frame wiMi i an vas, crawled , 
into it and allowed himself to «-
blown out upon l.aki- Michigan nt 1 NKW : YORK, Ihv. Ki — A l.»ml<in • 
I'lmag", sonic forty-eight bourn Ago-1 dienatcl, lo the Herald «ay,

. , Nissen, expeeleU to he blown across
mnUuig . plai t's in. addiuun lu ■ kur ^ In tour hours,
lvigh road, at kimîbmy town hall,
Brixton and Stratford

1 gnatins Says Days of Mir 
aides Are Not Passed—A -Won-

Cilel L<derful Performance.
of his excellency, the blue and 

- gold of the ministers and the mili
tary dignitaries, and the crimson and 
ermine of the supreme court justices 
lent vivid touche» of color to the
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I likely lie has. been blown across ere 
now, bill when Ins egg is pu kisl up H l.yne, the démolis Anglican niohk, nl 

I is likely to he found tii contain a Uantiiony Abticy, Wales, reiterates, 
dead man

distinguished assemblage l.adv Par 
- sons occupied a scat tii the left of the 

throne, while on the right were the 
Countess Orey, an aide, the ladies 

, Oreycand Mr. Sladen The countess 
entered with the Hon. Mr. Scott 
She wore a guWn of clover-colored 
doth, the bodiye faced with white 
Satin, a fox boa, and fur hat, with 

, touches in it corresponding with her 
gown Ladies Grey both wore gowns 
of hunters' green cloth Had it not 

• been known that Karl Grey would be 
e the last of his party to enter the hall 

he would have been instantly recog
nized from his published pictures Hé 
is tall, ol fine presence, with the erect 
carriage of a soldier, line head, ami 
black eyes, remarkable for keenness 
and kindness of expression 

At .the table were lion. Messrs. 
Stott, Bat terse in and Rrodeur The

Ignalius .loseph l,eycester

The chid ol lhe Mormon mission in 
Kurouc, 1* as tor Holier Grant, has his 
headquarters at Lixei|nml 
there, he said -the proselytising cm 
sade is tamed on chiefly by youeg 
men .from Mali, the Mormon state 

"Tliey led a fall to undertake Ibis
work,1’ lie added “There is a kind llul t'onl11vanve he hail skimmed sue- Tins statement, recently published, 
of gospel conscription in I lab. in "'l'1,|illy through the Whirlpool rapids has occasioned wide comment: 
Canada,, and oilier places where lhe;'*1 bihwaia llul the problem ol it understood," said Father Ignatius, 
Mormons- ate strong The dders call : boating on the surlace 'ul a mad to an interview, "that 1 do not claim

siiom In a water balloon was a very 
different one

I
If asphyxiation has not (,im linn conviction that tlie days ol 

,kitM him, ihv cold must- have done „lira(.,vs atelnot paseod, and that 
NO * lls 1111,1 (m* himself had teen the agent of Clod

Nissen challenged his fat<* by call- m t-heir.performance, even to the rais
ing his bag the Fool-Killer. In aatitn-

BIBLE USED BY 
ROBERT BURNS ing of the dead

I
“IloLONDON, Dee. 10—At Sotheby's 

rooms today the family Bible of Rob
ert Burns, published by John Reid, 
at Edinburgh, in 176^, was put tup 
for sale at auction It contains in 
tlu- poet's own handwriting the fol
lowing .^entries respecting himself, 
Jean Aimour (hia wife), and his 
children :

“ Robert Burns was born at Alo- 
way, in the parish of Ayr, January 
25th, 1759. .lean Armour, his wife,

for laborers m the Lord's vineyard, 
and young myti respond and go forth, 
as Peter and Paul and .Silas went.

in any way to have performed mlr- 
fiom drifting In-winter ,u.lw mywl( A1, lhat , My „ that 

weather mc-thc watern of l.akc Miehi- ,OTI,ra| llm,„ „„ vhr „,|rit o(

God ha* taken poFneKsiim of iny 
whole iwlng and ordered me to heal 
the sick and raise the dead in the 
Lord Jeeus

gan, a prey to shifting winds 
Fools are continually killing them

selves on Hying loops and other hfi-

14We make about eighty convert# a 
month - Of between 300,000 and HMl,- 
000 Mormons all the World over, 
there are about R,0«i ,» Great Hilt- d*'"Uy brMehrS ,or lhe Mec
am’, of whom Still are in the London ol ",,w,k There may be Home
conference * jsatisfaction in that. But this man, if

i
i more than* 
Lçck will be 
id not more , 

an area of

Recent reports showe that ttie in-
We have 200 tiavt distributors at i,H' is *'hdt has frozen or suT'crease of Protestantism In India has

was horn at Maurhlinv. February 27»_-wolk in |ir||uni wko gj|Htiib l ‘‘alone on a Wide, wide sea." been nearly 50 per cent In ten years,
l<6<. September 3rd. 178B, were ai)OI,i 2,000,00(1 a year i There is no accounting for cc< voir ici- and there are now over a million
burn to them twins, Robert, their "The While Star line receives about ' a 1r tMWntr*c and Protestant Christians there. About a
eldest son, at a quarter past, noon, ^ 1M., aimuin |or ,|M. ronv<,y«» 1‘mlhardy enough, he need not fear quarter of them are of the Anglican 
and Jean, since dead, at 14 months j Mornion vonvertK and mk 1l,v ‘childishness and mere communion» while another quarter is
old. March 3, 1788, were born To MlosiArfev between Liverpool and ol,H'‘on" of old age And to the ex- divided between the Lutheran and 
them twins again, two daughters, ! ^mer|va •• tent that he insures biniKell' against ('ongregational^sei-ts. The half re-

! that, |M'ihafm he is not so great “a malning are divided up among other 

fool after all.—New York Mall.

!

~ Ceremony pq^ayd ofi without a hitch. 
4The earl at tiw outset was apparent 
ly nervous, bui,j7ol. Hanbury Wil- 

military secretary, was an ad- 
^ mira hie coach. The ceremony was 

àxeil for 11 o'clock, but the earl and 
party were late in leaving the Pan 

°$iah. anchored in the middle of the 
tiarhor, and it was half-past eleven 
pefnre tire vice-regal procession cn 

* tered the chamber.
* Exceedingly happy were Earl Grey‘s 
first speeches in Canada Not only 
Were they entirely unlike the stereo 
typed reply on such occasions, but 
they were notable as showing a keen 
fcml intelligent appreciation of the 

’ - achievements and aspirations of Can
ada. His cxwllcncy spoke éxtempo- 

• ' taneously. In a clear and forcible 
style He said the warm and gener
ous character of the welcome was 
but another evidenw of the well-
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OF ALL DESCRIPTIONSTREATED LIKE
A CHINAMAN

••4 * ftMr. i* Z • Iti41
hnuwn feeling and devotion ol Cana- 

3^ dians to his majesty the king, whose 
representative he had the honor to bç. 

'ÆÊË The loyalty of Canada is known and 
^ acknowlcxlgvd through the entire 

>* world, and forms one of the brightest 

jewels in the empire’s crown To 
/ help, increase the lustre of this jewel 

until it becomes tlie brightest in tlie 
imperial crown would be his ambi

ic .dredge iu 
years from 
I one dmlgi 
a six years 
ilOO per mile 
10 per mile

S 7 v4' * It
84t ItStudent of Guelph College Had to 

Pay $2 to Enter Sacrtid Pre
cincts of U. »S.

44 ItV4 ft
41 4. to
to toOTTAWA, Dec. 13 —Principal Creel 

man, oI the Guelph Agricultural col
lege, Ontario, is very Indignant over 
the treatment accorded to one of the 
students of that institution at De^ 
troit whiiè on his way to tlie St 
Louis exposition. Mr Crfeelman has 
sent a protest to tlie minister of 
agriculture who intends taking tiie 
matter up with thé . United States, 
government. M. C. (iardincr, tbe 
student referred to, was forced to 
pay at Detroit a "head-tax" .of $2» 
Thi6 was after troesing from Wind 
sor He protested but it was of no 
use and he was. treated as if he were 
a Chinaman. A receipt was given for 
the tax by an agency in Detroit.

HIS IIAJR TURNED WHITE.

■
E. m 4 »i eüUbiiil.cJ

Vantomer
I from this . ■ tion, and funhet. Utr development

and extension of Canada'a mourccs 
> would have his sympathy and assist 

lie referred to the moment of

r4 4

4 4BRANDON, Man . Dm- IS - Civic 
nominations passed off very quietly 
here this morning. Mr. J., W. Flem
ing was elected mayor by acilama- 
tion, and Dr. W. L. Harcourt aider- 
man for want two^and Mr. H L. 
Adolph for ward three, also by ac
clamation Contests will be held in 
ward* oné and four, the followiag 
gentlemen having been nominated : 
Ward one, M T Percivai, N. T. 
Willoughby , ward four, ex-Aldermaa 
Maley and Wm Anderson 

Tbe following school trusters were 
all elected by acclamation : Ward 
one, John A, McDonald , ward two, 
.1. P. Brisbm ; ward three, R M 
Mathr-MMi reward four, Henry Samp
son.

Billheads, Letter Heads, 
Posters,Dod£ers, (Bards.

4 4sued et Ihv ,
« 4

alirr
ii hi* arrival as interratin* betauae of 

Canada’s nnterpriw in holkdin* a aeo- 
mxl transcontinental railway, that 
fc, atiiacted the attention of the 
vjt ii I i zed world, alsh to .the oppor
tunities which the Dominion now of-

4LER,
nmissiv • t 4 4

4 4ercial jinnt 
office. 4 44 4

4 4
m to those seeking congenial em- 
loy'ment and happy homes, the influx 
f which people promises to increase 
Id aid to the rapid growth and de- 
elopmeet of Canada.
Lady Orey and her daughters look- 
I forward with greatest pleasure lo 
haring with him their home in Can- 
da for five years Not a single gov- 
fnor-general in Canada that he knew 
HI had informed him that tbetr term 
I 1'fiiie in Canada was one of the 
appiest periods of their lives The 
la rouis of Larme had.more than once 
Werred to it. Lord Lanadowne had 
*^t«d it, and hia excellency knew 
rov.the nature of Lord Miato’a re 

•J that he waa loth to leave. He 
end devotion 

I dd Ms

«I 4Veather ; IN FACT,4 4i * 4ANYTHING FROM A VISITING CARD>
IAM , 4 4 WE Wf rSouth 4» :

TO A BLANK BOOK.4
ElTRENTON, N J , Dec. 12-Jas 

A Mullen's hair turned white in three 
minutes yesterday while he was try
ing to get his foot frVun the grip of a 
railway switch frog. A tram was 
bearing down cm. him and death star
ed him in the face W^n the train 
was oOy a lew feet away a laborer 
seized Mullen and wrenched him free 
ar tbe train whizzed by

l^gaf blanks and commercial prtst
World ~

1♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4ALL IN TWO VILLAGES DIEDlUTEUx
AYS j \

H4PPI« r /IRKUTSK. Dec 12 -A letter re
ceived here «tâtes that dtbe inhaWU 
ante of two villages in the GUfiiilliafc 
district hate dii8d of starvatien 
Famine prevaifn throughfHit the dis
trict, owing to the scarcity of fish 

Two steamers loaded with provi
sions bate arrived, but too late to 

ire a Kit

j »
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